
Indicia Worldwide, a Konica Minolta company, is an insight 
and technology-led marketing activation agency uniquely 

positioned to meet and exceed your marketing goals. 

Whether your organization is local to the United States, or spread across the globe, we have the 
capability to deliver smart-marketing solutions for businesses across automotive, manufacturing, 
CPG, financial, entertainment, retail, and more.
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The Indicia Infinity Loop illustrates the end-to-end work we do creating customer-centric 
omni-channel marketing programs for our client partners. 

Retail Entertainment Finance Automotive

From email to direct mail, SMS to social, point-of-sale, video or websites—our data-led reporting 
and insights create marketing solutions that yield maximum growth and increase brand loyalty.

We are committed to support and reflect the values of the companies we serve, such as 
sustainability, diversity, and other brand-related interests. 

Your business, your goals, your success… Intelligent Decisions are at the center of everything 
we do.



 + Data Engineering and Digital
activation

 + Digital customer communication
 + Digital experience creation
 + Orchestration
 + Consultancy: Our team works

with you at every stage of the
vendor selection process

 + Implementation: Our flexible
engagement model scales a
customized plan to suit you

 + Support: We work with you at
every stage, providing managed
services throughout the process

 + Measuring the ROI of POS
 + Asset generation at scale
 + Dynamic adaptation and print

on demand
 + Global order windows
 + Sustainability focused

Marketing activation at every 
customer touch point

Print

Customer 
Engagement

 + A-in-one print management
 + Network of +2,500 suppliers
 + Point of sale design
 + Point of sale manufacturing
 + Print harmonization: reducing

waste and duplication
 + Retail Intelligence: evaluating

the effectiveness of POS
before deployment

Technology

+ Data selection
+ Methods of gathering data
+ Data analysis
+ Insights that inform strategy
+ Audience segmentation
+ Consumer journey intelligence
+ Moment Mapping
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Data

+ Lead generation
+ Account-based marketing (ABM)
+ Pay-per-click advertising (PPC),

i.e., Google Ads, Facebook Ads,
etc.

+ Social media content creation
+ Marketing analytics
+ Content marketing: blogs,

whitepapers, brochures, ebooks
+ Websites, landing pages a
+ Mobile apps
+ SEO
+ Email Marketing

 + Centralized communication
– ensuring on-brand
communication across all
customer touchpoint

 + Customizing a seamless
customer experience from first
contact through purchase across
multiple channels (both offline
and online)

 + UX and UI for web and mobile
experiences

Digital 
Marketing

Start putting your marketing plan to work. Reach your customers with the right messages at the 
right time along every touchpoint in the customer journey.

Next steps? We would love to talk about how Indicia Worldwide can unlock growth for your business. 
Get in touch at omniapartners@kmbs.konicaminolta.us.




